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Previous atudies in cultured heart cells have 
suggested that cytokfnes may inhibit B-adrenergic 
receptor responsiveness. To-test this hypothesis in 
human myocardium we incubated isolated RV trabeculae 
from six human hearts with idiopathic dilated 
cardiomyopathy in 10 U/ml recombinant interleukin-18 
for 4 hours. Contractile 
(ISO), calcium (Ca2’) and 
tissue bath using trabeculae from end 
human hearts. Total &receptor density 
was measur using 125[I]-ICYP binding. Results are % of 
IL-1 62f8 88+1 92914 119+14 
p value .009 NS NS NS 
The IS0 response of the IL-1 incubated group f, 
decreased despite a 
preservation of Ca2* 
maintained B-receptor density an; 
and for&Olin responses. 
indicating that IL-1 uncoqles B-adrenergic receptors 
in human heart. IL-1 may be involved in 
the impairment of cerdiec function that accompanies 
ocarditis or ellograft rejection, via a post-receptor 
effect on the B-receptor-adenylate cyclase complex. 
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contractlons associatecr 
average of 100 minules. sate was modified lo include 1 ml/mg 
tissue/h of glucose-ins soiulion (GM). a 7th animal heart 
remained viable for 5 hours. We then proceeded to suppon 4 native human 
hearts (2 kchemic, 1 viral myocardttis, 1 Wiopathlc cardiomyopathy), 
cardioplegically arrested and excised Ram cardiac transplant recipients, using 
type-specific human donor RBC’s in Maled Ringers (19) and GIK as 
perfusate. Myocardiai contractllity was successfully sustained for an average 
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allograft rejection (RI is mediated 
ed T lymphocytes. These cells 
rleukin-2 receptors 
ne if sIb2R fsom prripheral 
noninvasively detect R, 
re obtained from 40 cardiac 
s at the time of endomyo- 
All transplant recipients 
receiving steroid or 
antibody i~u~otherapy for R at the time of Bx 
mpared to histologic s of R from Bx: 
142 (n=43)*+ 
695 + 57 (n=87)** 
.& 25 (n=130) 
.002 US. mild R; 
The negative value for R for a 
sIL2R level C50 We conclude 
that peripheral blood sIb2R can help 
from no R and may be a useful 
